
THE NEW CHATHAM WAGON
AS IT WILL BE PRODUCED IIEREAFTER BY THE

Ohath~azr M~:ufactuz'in.g Cornp~
im&TJIAm ONTA~O~

,Ltd.,
'1:'

W E are solciting orderb fr synag dehverc, a luing so permit us tu say, weu furnishid wth ai, the latt and most approved machinery, wheels ail made of best of.
V feelingly a imaL the w agun~uined uf. uur wks, a îîîJur ailleriti mnaigeinent,, Whitu Oak, boue. hr , an1 tho:uaghiy saurated wat ooihng inseed ou before the tires are

although as go dl, to tay the least, a a tr.àed ouL at thi qune ime by any other1 set an 1 the tire set col 1, the N ·w Coalh .a is e îuqp îd with Van Alons Patert aticdabte
Cana-lian concern, were nol whait they à..id baie ieei. b.ut wu ,an nuw iîruthuy sa, G.aat Ar.s, SImpson's Patent a.leable Adjutabtn Stakes, lat ly Patented Eud Gate
all defects in the o! 1 Chathiui ho been àeindel. acii tr ih..4 and the ilowing reasonBs Fcstenings, des-rved; styîed the A.me and our boxes wilê bu grain4 to repre-seut various
ani imirove:nents we now .a i r waign The New Chatham, dn i asert without, fda.y nooda aintuad of being pa.tîud the old lime fady green-for most valuable improve-
fear of successful .on.ra L.Àiàn that t stanj, i.ut a r.a, ua uý ýJanonent, or which menis not found in the unstiLrution of any aliter wagon maie in Ganada or the United
th.'ju ige, on vehcles at he Word'% Cjlumiuuc i~ y .on, Chi.agj.g v. us anung aabned~ Stats, making il intrLusicay wortlh 25 p-r .cent. more than any other wagoa made in
cprtitaite in the siapJe of A Gold Medal and Diploma. Beside beiag ma le America, an i yet our pruces wuil bu fouad ve y littie, if any, higher than asked. for old
of the best boue-dry lumber and best of iron by the best mechanics in a wagon works 1 timers.

The Fi rst of which Improvements. -
TheGimnt Arms (pronounau.d by tieujJg-s ou dehe.es
at the World's Fair, Chicago, ta b the greatest im
provement eier made in wagon building# da awau
with the oi lime breakiig po:nt of ail-s, rend
truss rods unnecessary an I tih aile unbreakable, a
wili be apparent from the following culs :

These Arms are superior to Steei Skeins becaust
morA durable and easy running, and wagons equip.
ped with themr are very much lighter for the calpacity Ven AUC-n's Patinit Arm
than o dinary cast arm n agons. Ail our 2J and in.h G.ait Arms 1duo br.ub g àruy used in
farn wagons) are best reilnel malleable, and ther-fore, lkohe artes, unbreakable. We still cast
our .wn 3J and 4 inch Arms, but when specially ordered we make wagons with Malicable Arms of
thesotwo sizes also.

Ve alco giv- wagons the Chautauqua front gearing (see cut below instoad of th- front bout
hound aearing, when specially ordered, at no additaonal cost.

A1pplIed to Front Axie of C'hautauqua Gianlt.

The Second of which Improvements,-Th Malleable Adjustable
Stakes (,cen in foiego nig ut uof hand ade dru praotically unbreakable-what
would ben t thzeso would break an or.linary woo len stak -- and if one gel bent
can be taken ta an nvil and straight"n.:d, and although brok.in ones are
supplied free of cost at the factory, not lIve of the many hoasands in use hive
been aske i for ta euppi1 place of broken ones. Th.ss. stak-s admit of the
ba sters b -ing plated from end to and, making the boisters very much stronger
than as generally m ide, with big stake mortices through the ends, an i the
plating only reachi g ta ihe stokes. Each stake being adjustable two luches
sim.ly by slack.nung two nuts, is found a very great convenence, ansd thon if it
is desired ta put a platform on the wagon these stakes can be removei entirely:.

The Thuircl of which Improvements.-The Acme End Gate (see,
second cut abov ) enutiroly dispenses w.th rads and saves the delay and bother of
unscrowing and taking them out to rail in brr.Is, and mak -s th.) strongest,,
most durdbIe andi convenient end gale ev.r introduced. Either the upper or
lower gatecan betaken out wiihout disturbing the other, or both Laken out and'
several barrels rolled in and gates replaced in the lime iL takes ta unscrew and
take out one rod.

7he Fourth, of which Inprovenents,- Is an entirely new
departure in the, way of paauting. tBy a patenatL_ process, for the use of
which we have the exclusive right, we propose to grain the box s of our
wagons ta represent various fancy woo.ds instead of the 01.1 time fady green,making, such boxes as in the past have only been seen ai fairs. IL Is a weil.
known fzct ta ail practial painters that a good job of graining la, the most;
durable as well as the most beautifui and attractive of ail painting.

Before closing we fo 1 we mayjustly point with pride and satisfation to
the fact. although we have sold no wagons for use In the Norti-West this year,
we have alreadty soli 500 more for use in Ontario and a ber paris of the
Domsnion than we did up ta the 15th November of last year, whin250of.our
output went to the Noth.West.

Wo have ample capacihy for 4000 wagons annually, and have only made&
' 000 this year, but we indu'ge the hope th t with your kind assistance and
that of our many oi.-r fri.n.ls our output in the future as in the past will
continue more closely Io approach our capacity.

Appliedlto Pront A xle of C7athamn Giant. 'We are nov getting out a new Catalogue, and whon received from the;
printers we will have the pleasure of supplying you with as many.as you may,

require. In the t ma ntim te so licn corresgon Ince with respon d u Frenh atadEngth bealers ai user the Province of Quebei,, excepting in the territory reservedtbelow, with a
view of arranging with them to sell the wagons above referred to:

R. J. LArIMER'S TERRITORY-reserved ta him, 25 miles every way from
Montrea), Huntingdon, St. Hyacinthe and St. John'.

LATIMER & LEGARE'S TERRITORY-reserved to them; 25 miles overywayfriom.
Quehec City.

LATIMER& BEAN'S TERRITORY-roserved to them, 25 mlles.every wayfrom.
Sherbrooke'

V1LLIAM GRAY'S TEIIRITORY-reserved ta him, 25 milesevery way in Quebec,from Ottawa.

ADDItRESS:

Chatham Macufacturing Co.,

1 J.ANUARY,

AppHýled to Binet Axle of Both. the Clianttuqtua and Chaâthame? Gianit.
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